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Abstract 
Specific features of the process of degassing along tectonic faults, hydrogen escape and its monitoring as one of geodynamics indicators 
supplementing the base of information for controlling suffosion-karst processes and seismic monitoring of especially important objects in 
the platform regions are examined. Certain advantages of monitoring of hydrogen concentrations performed for the purpose of evaluation of 
seismic and geodynamic conditions in the region of NPP site per se and surrounding its location are indicated. Results are presented of field 
measurements of hydrogen concentrations performed along the path transverse to the line of tectonic fault. It is demonstrated that subsoil 
hydrogen concentrations within the zone of tectonic fault take extreme values. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Bntroduction 
Investigation of contemporary geodynamic processes asso-
iated with potential catastrophic consequences represents one
f the priority directions of studies in Earth sciences and im-
ortant scientific and technical problem of industrial and civic
ignificance. Intensive natural and technogenous impact on the
eological environment results in the accelerated degradation
nd disturbance of equilibrium within the established com-
lexes of geological formations. The above predetermines the
mportance of investigation of zones associated with geologi-
al risks, forecasting natural catastrophes and development of
easures for mitigating the damage caused by them. 
Objects associated with environmental risk (NPPs, indus-
rial and civic buildings, structures and agricultural com-
lexes) existing within geological medium may be subjected
o effects of intensified local geodynamic phenomena (seis-∗ Corresponding author. 
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452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mos
.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatiic processes, landslides, karst formation, fluid exchange pro-
esses, suffosion, etc.) both during the phase of construction
nd during the phase of operation, causing technological and
nvironmental catastrophes and withdrawal of significant ter-
itories within the agricultural industrial complex from pro-
uctive use. Acceleration of these processes makes important
he studies associated with investigation of geodynamic pro-
esses (evolution of seismic stress conditions and suffusion-
arst formation) according to fluid manifestations in the
ithosphere. 
Fluid systems in the conditions of continuous movement
articipate in the re-distribution of stressed-deformed state
f the Earth crust. They determine contemporary activity of
aults located within seismically active and platform regions
1,2] . Monitoring of helium and radon emanation is the most
fficient among the contemporary methods of investigation of
uid dynamic processes proceeding in the Earth crust. Hydro-
en method [3,4] recently started to be implemented in the
ractices of field measurements. 
Acid gases H 2 S, HCl and HF are present along with juve-
ile water, hydrogen, methane and other hydrocarbons in the
omposition of abyssal fluids [5] . Since temperature gradient
n the Earth crust amounts to about 20 °C/km, warm juvenile
ater acidified by strong acids penetrates the surface from
he depths. cow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Hydrogen gas analyzer VG-2A. Development by the NRNU MEPhI. 
Fig. 2. Example of suffusion-karst subsidence on the surface of soil on the 
territory of central part of the Russian Plains, Tver Oblast. 
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d  Practically all Russian Plains on which nuclear power gen-
eration objects are located is covered by sedimentary terrige-
nous formations and, therefore, such water facilitates accel-
eration of suffusion-karst processes. It is known that as the
result of karst processes underlying rock formations lose their
strength. This results in the subsidence of grounds which
makes the territories in question withdrawn from productive
use. 
Diffusion of gases and abyssal fluids, including hydrogen
as well, through minerals constituting the Earth crust is prac-
tically negligible. Therefore abyssal fluids penetrate the sur-
face through numerous geodynamic faults within the zones of
faults of continental plates. 
Geodynamics associated with seismic conditions in the re-
gion constitutes important information factor of the degassing
process. In many cases earthquakes of tectonic origin are ac-
companied with increase of concentration of hydrogen in air
on the territory of earthquake epicenter and on adjacent ter-
ritories [5,6] . In accordance with OSR-97 (seismic region at-
tribution of the territory of the Russian Federation) [7,8] the
degree of seismic hazard of large territories, including that
for the platform which was previously considered to be pas-
sive and safe, significantly increased. This predetermines the
importance of strengthening the requirements for ensuring
seismic stability and geo-environmental safety of NPPs and
other industrial and civic objects, implementing observations
of seismic regimes and conditions of geodynamic zones dur-
ing engineering prospecting conducted for selecting the site
and development of the construction project, as well as of re-
quirements on seismic and geo-environmental monitoring for
controlling stability of parameters of the design basis during
construction, operation and decommissioning of NPPs. 
As it is noted in Ref. [9] at present measurement-supported
seismic monitoring is directed towards registration of distur-
bances of different fields and does not detect geophysical fea-
tures of the background process which occupies predominant
fraction of time within the seismic cycle. Many months and
years of the background process expire between the distur-
bance of any parameter and the seismic act with positions of
the epicenter (hypocenter) and the area of the disturbance not
coinciding in space. What is to be forecasted then? 
Seismic monitoring is conducted within the subsoil layer of
Earth crust. This layer is practically not loaded; it is stratified
and is subjected to action of background fields. Unloading
natural gases from deeper strata takes place within this layer
as well. Subsoil layer is not directly connected to the zone
where conditions begin to shape for manifestation of seismic
phenomena. Effects of subsoil layer start to disappear begin-
ning from depths in excess of 5–6 km. 
Such approach to forecasting the precursors of earthquakes
is no-win by definition. 
Planetary hydrogen degassing of Earth was not addressed
in the seismic process. Rising planetary streams of light gases
are very large. 
Hydrogen degassing significantly influences the forma-
tion of megastructures and processes undergoing within the
medium. Previously this was not taken into account. Fornstance, hydrogen triggers amorphization and texturing of
oundary structures which may ensure super-contrast shifting
f blocks relative to each other and movement of oceanic
rust in the mantle. This is specifically what is observed. Os-
illatory regime of variation of parameters of the medium is
egistered as the consequence of hydrogen degassing. 
It has to be taken into consideration that it is not possible
o simulate manifestation of scaling factors in the degassing
rocesses and their geological consequences in laboratory
xperiments. 
ydrogen as tracer of degassing 
Thanks to recently developed portable hydrogen gas ana-
yzers [10] it became possible to use hydrogen as degassing
racer, to determine the places of escape of abyssal fluids
n the terrain and, thus, to control the dynamics of geo-
ynamic processes as suffosion-karst processes and seismic
ctivity supplementing the scope of seismic monitoring infor-
ation. 
Elaboration of the methodology for measurements of hy-
rogen concentration in the subsoil air was achieved using
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Fig. 3. OSR-97 map of geological faults on the territory adjoining the KNPP site. 
Fig. 4. Lake Udomlya. Arrangement of boreholes with respect to geological faults. 
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t  he development of VG-2A measurement instrument ( Fig. 1 )
nd the sampling device [10–12] . In the measurement points
here escape of abyssal fluids was present concentration of
ydrogen in the samples increased with increasing depth of
ample taking reaching 100 and more ppm at the depths of
p to one meter. 
Karst processes in underlying carbonate sediments are ini-
ially manifested on the surface by the so-called circular
eostructural subsidence formations represented by saucer-
haped depressions with depths and diameters increasing with
ime. Manifestation of karst processes on the surface is ex-
lained by suffosion, i.e. the destruction of rock formations
ue to their leaching and removal of smallest non-dissolvable
ineral particles with underground waters, as the result of
hich the volume of rock formation decreases. Suffosion is
ccompanied by subsidence of overlying rock mass with for-ation of depressions, suffosion funnels and “saucers” on the
urface. These formations have sizes ranging from several
nits to hundreds of meters in the plan with depths reach-
ng several meters ( Fig. 2 ). 
At the present moment safety of NPPs in terms of geo-
ynamics of suffusion-karst processes and seismic stability is
nsured by the substantiation of absence of active tectonic
aults on the site, by taking into account strength-level and
uctility-level earthquakes in ensuring seismic stability and
nder control of parameters accepted in the design configu-
ation during the construction, operation and decommission-
ng of NPPs. Important role in ensuring seismic safety of
PPs is assigned to the monitoring measurement-supported 
eismic observations implemented as part of the composition
f engineering prospecting for substantiating the selection of
he NPP site, to determining parameters of strength-level and
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Fig. 5. Hydrogen concentration in boreholes on the territory of geological 
faults. 
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fductility-level earthquakes, as well as to the seismic moni-
toring conducted for the purpose of control of stability of
design basis parameters during all phases of lifecycle of nu-
clear objects [5–7] with suffosion-karst and other geodynamic
processes not controlled in the process [13] . 
Monitoring of hydrogen concentration in subsoil air 
Site for implementation of verification and elaboration of
methodologies of field measurements of subsoil hydrogen
concentrations in the region of the Kalinin NPP control area
was suggested by employees of the LLC RPA “Gidrotekh-
proekt”. The site is located on the geological fault near Lake
Udomlya. Layout of the site is presented in Fig. 3. 
Tver Oblast where the Kalinin NPP is situated is located
in the central part of the Russian Plains. With respect to its
geological structure the Oblast is located on the western wing
of the Moskovskaya syneclise. Table 1 
Results of field measurements. 
Borehole 
number 
Borehole 
depth, m 
Hydrogen concentration 
in the borehole, ppm 
2 0 .7 10 
3 0 .75 35 
4 0 .75 6 
5 0 .75 15 
6 0 .75 100 
6-1 0 .75 100 
7 0 .75 8 
8 0 .75 5 
9 0 .7 15 
10 0 .75 35 
11 0 .75 5 
12 0 .7 15 
13 0 .65 14 
14 0 .7 52 
15 0 .75 50 
16 0 .7 60 
16-1 0 .7 60 
16-2 0 .7 60 
17 0 .7 30 It was established according to the results of geological
nd geophysical exploration that pre-Quaternary sediments are
epresented on the territory of the Oblast, similarly to the rest
f the East European Platform, by three structural megacom-
lexes. The first among them composes the crystalline base-
ent, and the remaining two compose the sedimentary mantle
f the platform. 
Crystalline basement has block structure on the territory of
he Oblast explained by the series of large faults with domi-
ating east-north-east extension. 
The target purpose of operations on the monitoring of
eological environment consists in the replenishment of
nformation characterizing the dynamics of exogenous geo-
ogical processes in natural conditions and in the conditions
isturbed by technogenous impacts in the regions of geo-
ogical faults. Fragment of the site of geodynamically active
one with geological faults in the region of location of the
alinin NPP is presented in Fig. 3. 
The following main genetic types of natural exoge-
ous geological processes are developed on the territory
f the Tver Oblast according to the degree of its distur-
ance caused by them: waterlogging, erosion, landslides and
arst. 
Underground karst is widely developed but, however, the
egree of disturbance of the territory by the processes of un-
erground karst formation is insufficiently explored on the
erritory of the Oblast. 
Manifestations of underground karst in the form of under-
round cavities, karst fractures destroyed to the degree of rock
ebris and powders were registered practically everywhere in
he places where carbonate formations were penetrated and
nvestigated along the depth. As a whole, karstification of
arbonate formations within the limits of the Oblast ranges
rom fractions of percent to 20–30%. Borehole coordinates Date of 
measurement 
Latitude Longitude 
57 ° 56 ′ 31.68 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 46.82 ′ ′ 08.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 34.36 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 41.54 ′ ′ 08.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 56.73 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 36.95 ′ ′ 08.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 39.07 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 32.02 ′ ′ 08.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 41.33 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 27.57 ′ ′ 08.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 40.52 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 27.30 ′ ′ 09.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 43.09 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 23.82 ′ ′ 09.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 44.48 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 19.34 ′ ′ 09.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 47.34 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 16.23 ′ ′ 22.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 50.86 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 16.28 ′ ′ 22.07.2015 
57 ° 56 ′ 54.24 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 16.54 ′ ′ 22.07.2015 
57 ° 57 ′ 01.13 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 20.15 ′ ′ 22.07.2015 
57 ° 57 ′ 18.17 ′ ′ 35 ° 03 ′ 06.27 ′ ′ 23.07.2015 
57 ° 57 ′ 32.16 ′ ′ 35 ° 02 ′ 48.86 ′ ′ 23.07.2015 
57 ° 57 ′ 46.46 ′ ′ 35 ° 02 ′ 38.22 ′ ′ 23.07.2015 
57 ° 57 ′ 55.09 ′ ′ 35 ° 02 ′ 29.28 ′ ′ 24.07.2015 
57 ° 57 ′ 54.42 ′ ′ 35 ° 02 ′ 30.90 ′ ′ 24.07.2015 
57 ° 57 ′ 56.13 ′ ′ 35 ° 02 ′ 27.84 ′ ′ 24.07.2015 
57 ° 58 ′ 04.42 ′ ′ 35 ° 02 ′ 17.58 ′ ′ 24.07.2015 
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[  Despite the insignificant degree of activity of karst for-
ation processes in the Oblast it is necessary to take into
onsideration even isolated manifestations of karst in the
rocess of construction of objects not only from the view-
oint of direct threat to be represented from karst during
onstruction, but, as well, in the context of technogenous
ffects on the karst-suffosion processes. Economic activities
re capable to change the established equilibrium geological
onditions in the direction favorable for karst development. 
The path of field measurements was selected in the direc-
ion transverse to the line of the fault with interval between
he boreholes equal to about 100 m for the purpose of deter-
ination of maximum value of hydrogen concentration and
orrespondence of the coordinate of the borehole in question
o the geological fault line ( Fig. 4 ). 
Results of field measurements are presented in Fig. 5 and
n Table 1. 
The implemented field measurements of hydrogen concen-
ration in the traced boreholes demonstrated maximum values
n boreholes No. 6 and 16 located along the line of the geo-
ogical fault. 
onclusion 
Analysis of the obtained results allows making the conclu-
ion that the measurement instrument and the methodology
pplied for hydrogen measurements in subsoil air are sensi-
ive enough and can be recommended for implementation in
onitoring the degassing processes and in state monitoring
f geological environment for the purpose of replenishment
f information about the geophysical situation (dynamics of
uffusion-karst processes and the degree of seismic stress con-
itions) in the region of location of NPP site and other in-
ustrial and civic objects in order to ensure safety of their
peration. 
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